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Avishkaran 
Foundation for Pharma Innovation 
NIPER Hyderabad BIRAC BioNEST 

Balanagar,Hyderabad -500037,Telangana, State,India. 
 
EmploymentNotificationNO:NIPER-HYD/BioNEST/2021-02 

 
 

Applications are invited from eligible and suitable Indian Nationals for “Avishkaran” a 
BioNESTsupportedpharma incubation centre at NIPER Hyderabad for the post of TechnicalAssistant (01) 
and Admin Assistant (01)purely on contractual basis. 

The posts are temporary and co-terminus with the project. Essential qualifications and upperagelimit 
arementionedbelow. 

The relaxation of 5 years in the upper age limit will be granted to SC/ST/Physically 
Handicapped/Femalecandidates. The upper age limit may be relaxed for an additional duration of earlier work 
experience in aproject/scheme. 

Reservationwillbeapplicableas perGoInorms.No TA/DAwill bepaid ifcalled 

forinterview.LastdateofApplication:10/12/2021 (up to 6.00 pm). 

Theapplications with candidate’s resume shouldbeforwardedtoinfo.avishkaran@gmail.com 
 

1 Designation
ofthePost 

TechnicalAssistant(Incubator) 

 
Salary Rs.25,000/-per month fixed 

 
Nature
 of
Vacancy 

Temporary 

 
Qualificationsrequired 

 
(a)Essential ScienceGraduate/Postgraduatewithgoodknowledgeofhandling 

Scientific Instruments related to 
Pharmaceutical/LifeSciences.FamiliarizationwithvariousITappli
cationsisalso 
essential.witha minimumof 2years ofexperienceofhandling 

 
(b)Desirable i) ProfessionalSciencedegreesuchasB.Pharm/B.Techorequival

ent. 

ii) ExperienceinPharmaceuticalSciencesoralliedfields. 

mailto:info.avishkaran@gmail.com
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c)Agelimit Thecandidatemustnotexceed30yearsonthelastdateofapplication. 

Agemayberelaxedforexperiencedandwellqualifiedcandidates. 

 
JobDescrip
tion 

The position will directly report to COO, BioNEST, NIPER-
Hyderabad. The specific job responsibilities will include 
thefollowing: 

i) Provide service support to the technical and scientific staff 
toensurethatallthespecializedtechnologyplatformsarealwayske
pt in running conditions. 

ii) Troubleshoottheproblems/issuesfortheinstrumentsandminimiz
etheirdown-time. 

iii) Addresstheoperational issuesand prioritieson daily-basis 

iv) Coordinatewithexternalstakeholders/engineersonaregular 
basistoensuremaintenanceoftheinstrumentsandupdationofskill
s by vendor/externalpresentations/trainings. 

 
Selection
Process 

Through Interview and Personal Interaction by a duly 
constitutedSelectionCommittee.Incaseofhighnumberofapplicant
s,a written testmay also beconducted. 

 

2. Designation
ofthePost 

AdminAssistant(Incubator) 

 
Salary Rs.20,000/-per month fixed 

 
Nature
 of
Vacancy 

Temporary 

 
Qualificationsrequired 

 
(a)Essential AnyGraduatewithgoodknowledgeofpharmaceutical instruments 

and consumables procurement, experience inpreparation of 
BOQs, Government e-tendering and procurement process. 
FamiliarizationwithvariousITapplicationsisalso 
essentialwitha minimumof 1-2years ofexperience. 

 
(b)Desirable i) Experience in Laboratory Management, 

organizingtechnical training sessions and events, 
knowledge on  Government e-procurement and tendering 
processes. 

ii) ExperienceinPharmaceuticalSciencesoralliedfields. 
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c)Agelimit Thecandidatemustnotexceed30yearsonthelastdateofapplication. 

Agemayberelaxedforexperiencedandwellqualifiedcandidates. 

 
JobDescrip
tion 

The position will directly report to COO, BioNEST, NIPER-
Hyderabad. The specific job responsibilities will include 
thefollowing: 

i) Provide service support to the technical and scientific staff 
toensurethatalltheir operational needs for experiments and to 
provide administrative support for smooth daily operations. 

ii) Preparation and release of tender documents for procurement 
of instruments and consumables etc. for NIPER BioNEST 
incubator. 

iii) Coordinating with Stores and Purchase department of NIPER 
for ensuring timely procurement as per organization rules and 
workflow. 

iv) Addresstheoperational issuesand prioritieson daily-basis, 
maintenance and record keeping, supporting promotional 
events and trainings.  

 
Selection
Process 

Through Interview and Personal Interaction by a duly 
constitutedSelectionCommittee.Incaseofhighnumberofapplicant
s,a written testmay also beconducted. 

 

Lastdateofonlineapplicationis1 3 /12/2021,upto6.00PM.Corrigendum,ifany,willappearonNIPER-
Hyderabad websiteonly. 
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GENERALINFORMATION 

1. Salary: Consolidated salary as mentioned against posts. This appointment is purely contractual 
andtemporaryinnatureforaperiodofoneyearonlyandsameisrenewabledependingupontheperformance and 
sole discretion of the management. The candidate will have no right to claim forregularizationofthe 
post. 

2. Theapplicantmustsubmitonlineapplication. 

3. The maximum age limit and eligibility conditions shall be counted as on date of advertisement. 
Mereeligibilitywillnotentitleanycandidateforbeingcalledforinterview.TheInstitutereservestherighttoplac
ereasonable limit on thetotal numberof candidates tobecalledforinterview. 

4. Institutereservestherighttowithdrawadvertised post(s)atanytimewithoutassigninganyreason. 

5. Institute also reserves the right to fill or not to fill any post(s) and its decision in this regard shall 
befinal. 

6. Thecompetentauthoritymayrelaxexperienceandageforexceptionallymeritorious candidates. 

7. TheInstitutereservesthe rightto: 

(a) Withdrawtheadvertisementeitherpartlyorwhollyatanytimewithoutassigninganyreasontothiseffect. 

(b) Fillor notto fill upsomeorall the postsadvertised foranyreasons whatsoever. 

(c) Increase/decreasethenumberofpostswithoutgivinganyreason. 

(d) Anyedition/deletionandchangesinmatteroftermsandconditionsgiveninthisnotificationofrecruitment. 

(e) HoldWrittenTest,Skill/TradeTest,Presentationand/orInterviewforselection,whenevercircumstancessowarra
nt. 

8. The process of selection may include presentation / seminar / test / interview as to be decided by 
theSelectionCommittee. 

9. In case a candidate wishes to apply for more than one post or for more than onediscipline, he 
/sheshallhaveto apply separately. 

10. The applicants serving in Government / Semi-Government / Public Sector Undertakings/ 
Autonomousorganizations must send their application on the prescribed format along with relevant 
documents‘Throughproperchannel’.However,tosavethetime,candidatemaysendanadvancecopyandbri
ngtheNOCat thetime ofinterview/test. 

11. Incomplete application or without relevant supporting enclosures to be uploaded on website will beout-
rightlyrejected. 

12. Candidates shall have to produce original testimonials at the time of interview, failing which they 
willnotbe allowed to appearin interview. 

13. The names, addresses and occupations of three referees must be given in the application form and 
theyshouldbefamiliar with yourrecent work and atleast one ofthemshould beyoursuperior. 
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14. Ifacandidateisnotfoundsuitableforthepostforwhichhe/shehasapplied,his/hercandidaturemaybeconsidere
d by the competent authority foralower position. 

15. All appointments are purely contractual and temporary in nature and same is renewable 
dependingupon the performance and sole discretion of the institution. The candidate will have no right 
to claimforhis/her regularization ofthe post. 

16. Nointerimenquiries/correspondence/communicationofanysort willbeentertainedonthematter. 

17. Directorhasthediscretiontorelaxeligibilityforexceptionalcandidates. 

18. CandidatesofonlyIndian nationalitycanapplyfortheseposts. 

19. NoTA/DAwill bepaid forattending theinterview. 


	Lastdateofonlineapplicationis13/12/2021,upto6.00PM.Corrigendum,ifany,willappearonNIPER-Hyderabad websiteonly.

